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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
WOMANLOSES MIND
BY FEAR OF COMET

GIRLS WAITINLINE
ATCUPID'S COUNTER

FASHION ATTENDS
ON TWO WEDDINGS

FOURTH COLLISION
VICTIM IS DEAD

LilyLena Again
To Be Feature at
Oakland Orpheum

H.T. Johnson, Who
Has Secured Place
inFederaL Service

Hans Holm, Who
Is Making Study

of Fermentation

ZYMOLOGY EXPERT
TO STUDY ABROADGRADUATES AID

IN RECLAMATION
talcen back to Mexico in July by Vice
President Corral. Tho latter Is ex-
pected in a few weeks to take his
children back to Mexico for the sum-
mer. They are In Oakland for their
•education. *

During^ the last week eight insane
persons were brought to the receiving?

hospital to await examinations as to
their sanity, a number equal to th»
monthly average.

Her mania took on a most violent,
form and it was necessary to strap her
down for fear that she would injure
herself or others. Indeed, it,is the-
opinion of physicians that her parox-,
ysms have been so violent that she may
not live.

"She was committed to Stockton •with,,
the understanding that she will b«

OAKLAND. June I.—Terrified by the
thought that Haliey's comet would de-
stroy the earth, Virginia Huerta, a

Mexican woman employed to care for
the children of Vice President Ramon
Corral of Mexico, has lost her mind.
She was sent to the Stockton insane
asylum today by Judge "Wells. -

The unfortunate woman was In the
employ of Mrs. P. Velasco. governess of
the Corral children, at 612 Forty-first
street, having arrived from Mexico last
September. She was sane until about
two weeks ago, when the comet was
nearest the earth. She arose one morn-
ing to see it and began to shriek with
terror. ,v v •;

Insanity Caused by Terror That
Celestial Vagrant Would .

Destroy the Earth ,>.

ORPHEUM BILLS
LILYLENA AGAIN

\u25a0Clarence G. Bell, 32, San Francisco, and Ger.
trude Renner, 25, Alameda.

Manuel S. Gulart, 32, Pleaaanton, and.Catha-rine Talles, 21. Mission San Jo»e.
Harold G. Sexton, 23, and Florence E. Will,

son.. 20.' both of Oakland. ,'

Axel.Ellason, 30, and Alfnilde Danberg,; 24,
both >o{ Oakland.

Egbert A. Smith, 25, Napa, and Anna Holmes,
20, Berkeley.

Curtiss Slusser. 21, Berkeley, and Arietta H.
Madden. IS. Oakland. .^

-Edward T. Stewart. 36, and Mabel Christian,
X5. both of South Dos Palos, Mo.

WiUiam Wagner. 29, Klamath Falls, Ore., and
Mary L. Boyd, 20. Berkeley.
I Charles -M. Herkenham, 24, and Bertha* M.
8ri11,.23, both of Oakland.

George C. Gottunsrs, 53, and Violet K.Albrlcht.30. both <ft Oakland.

Chief Deputy - County Clerk. A. E.
Johnstone announced at the close oif
the day. that;:he "would- decorate -the
counter in keeping with 'the month by.
suspending |two;large wedding bells
over it. • >" :V
% The following licenses "were issued: M

Sidney S. Finn, 23," and Mlna
'
X.rBowers, 24,

both of Berkeley. .. . — -
• \u25a0.-

Lewis C. Leet, 35, Oakland, and Elizabeth M.
Protzman, 25, Berkeley.

Frederick P. Maddocks. 23, and Nellie L.Ru»-
•ell. 23, both of Oakland.

- -'

Henry N. Silva, 22, and Hattia Foster, 25, both
of.Hay ward.

George Desalernos, 24, and Wllma Nelson, 24,
both of San Francisco.

'
Roy C. Gates, 30, Oakland, and Blanche Kit-terman, 27, \u25a0 Davenport, la. • '

•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0'-
Otto E.- Weiss, 31, San Francisco," and Lydla

JI.-Maler, 21. Oakland.
Jamea Ventre, 34, and Emma Taunt, 30, both

of San "Francisco. •\u25a0>-,•
-

• -
Joel Hedgpeth, 34. North Fork, and NelUe

Tlchenor. 35, Oakland. .
Frederick E. Wehner, 25, and Mabel G. Bns-

sell, 27, both.of San Jose.-
;David Vermeulen, 2S, and Johanna SI. Mieri-
met, 23, both of Oakland. ;

During: part of the afternoon June
brides stood in line and

-
took their

turns at the license counter. .

s
'
OAKLANDf

"june I.—The open season
for weddings began today", "with sur-
prising results; at

'
the v 'county ;clerk's

'Office. Twenty-one couples obtained
marriage licenses, more:than twice the
daily 'average.

Open Season for Weddings Be-
gins With 21 Applications

for Licenses 1 V

Taylor is a graduate of the same col-
lege and his home town is Fillmore. ..

Johnson received his degree from the
college of engineering and was regis-
tered from National City. He was pop-
ular on the campus and was affiliated
with the Paloma house club.

Paul Taylor is now working with a
corps of engineers in the development
of Yakima valley.

11. T. Johnson, one of the most bril-
liant of the graduates of the depart-
ment, Iras joined the federal staff of the
Flatbea.d reclamation project in Mon-
tana.

BERKELEY, June I.—Abilityof stu-
dent graduates in the jvork of the de-
partment of irrigation of the univer-
sity lias won for two of the members
of the 1910 class positions in the recla-
mation projects of the United States
government.

Student Engineers Are Engaged
by Government for Irriga-

tion Projects of West

He will return In September to enter
upon a three years' study of mathe-
matics and physical chemistry, as well
as viticulture in all its several
branches. Since graduation Holm has
been connected with the department of
viticulture of the university and vhas
held the position of instructor" in zym-
ology. y(-^']'CC:i

Holm will depart for Europe June 29.
He will visit friends in Denmark and
then go to Paris and other centers of
science to study. '}.

BERKELEY, June I.—Hans C. Holm>
a graduate of the state university with
the class of-1907 and chief assistant to
Prof. F. T. Bioletti, head of the depart-
ment of viticulture, "will make a visit
to Europe this summer and then re-
turn to the United States to take a
three years' course at the Massachu-
setts institute of. technology.

Although a youn^ student. Holm's in-
vestigations In' the department of zym-
ologyihave attracted wide attention!
He has, been especially successful in his
work upon ferments used for the mak-
ingof denatured alcohol. He succeeded
in isolating and cultivating enzymes
that can be used for practically all
kinds of waste materials employed in
the manufacture of this fluid. His
method is. extensively used on this
coast. " ~. "\u25a0: :;~-^'-:?:;~-^'-:? ,' >::i-c^J^-!i:x

Brilliant University Graduate to
Take Courses in Europe
|and East \

to Receive Diplomas
![Special Dispatch to The Cell]

SAN RAFAEL,June I—The1
—

The graduat-
ing exercises of the class of 1910 of the
San Rafael high school will be held
Friday evening at the Garden theater.

Mi»3 Agnes Madsen. president of the
graduating class, willmake the open-

|Ingr address. Sidney Small, the class
ispeaker, willdeliver an oration on "In-
ternational Peace." The valedictory
willbe delivered by Miss Ethel Crane.
Prof. E. Morris Cox, former superin-
tendent of schools here, will also speak.

Dr. W. J. Wlckman. president of the-
board of school trustees, will present

ithe diplomas to the following: gradu-
Iates:
:Olive Barber Evelyn \u25a0Blumeathal
Ethel Crane Delia Davidson
Grace Donnelly Marjorie Foster \u25a0

Ethel Gilogly Donald Hunter
Beatrice Hewitt Kayk KitaxawaMary Lampartl Coostance Lee
KaaipjlroMara Agnes Madsen
Olivia Pacheco Zora Roberts
Jessie Symondj) Sidney Small

Music by the students' orchestra, un-
der the leadership of Edwin Lee. will
close the exercf3ea.

San Rafael High School Pupils

STUDENTS TO SPEAK AT
GRADUATING EXERCISES •

Miss Lena will head the new bill, a
feature of which willbe the exhibition
of the Curtiss aeroplane.

'
James ll.Cul-

len, the "famous man from the west,"
the. Morrissey sisters and brothers.
Mabel Bardine and her company, and
other novelties will have places in the
bill. :v.\;.^.-

The clever little Britisher willbring
back some new songs and some new
Parisian gowns. Her stage dresses
made as much talk last time she was
here as her act did. I:..;'.'.;.;.

\u25a0 When Miss Lena was here before she
brought -a number of songs, aijeh. as
'^Have You Got Another Girl at Home
Like Mary?" which are still being
whistled and hummed by those who
heard her and got enthusiastic.

OAKLAND, June 1.
—

Lily Lena, the
bright little English comedienne, will
come back to the Oakland Orpheum
next week. A star in the vaudeville
world, she will surely take her old
place in popularity among the local
theater goers with her appearence on
the stage next Sunday afternoon.

Clever Little Singing Come-
dienne WiH Head New List

of Novelties

_ Lmma; Waidle. Elizabeth Cox. LucyKrieg-. Mabel Ogilvie, Teresa Grosse,
Kathleen Murray, Frances Bold, RoseBold, Minnie Boehmer, JosephineBucher, Alvina Keller, Mary Ehrhart
Rosalie Rist. May Finley, Jesse Ogil-
vie, Eileen Quinn..

'

Production by Sodality Mem-
libers MakesJ3ig Hit

• OAOTjAND, June I.—The members of
the Young" Ladies' sodality of St. Eliza-
beth's church produced the four act
drama, "The Orphan Girls," at St. Jo-
seph's hair in Fruitvale" tonight, the
presentation being one of the best
amateur performances of its kind ever,
staged inthat section. %

The feature of the entertainmentwas a minuet by eight clever members
jof-

the sodality, whose work was so
pleasing that they were recalled again
and ;again. The dancers were: Miss
Maleta: Waidle, Miss Frances Osegueda,
Miss Anna Rist, Miss Bendaitte Hood,
Miss Veronica Grosse, Miss Jennie Cook
and Miss Teresa Silligo.
-The production was directed by Mrs.
Karl Formes and music was provided
by the orchestra of the Young men's
soladity of;St.T Joseph's church. Those
who took part",follow:

YOUNG LADIES STAGE
DRAMA SUCCESSFULLY

None of the trio indulged in smoking
and they said they had no desire for
the weed. Today they commenced to
take light meals to prepare their sys-
tems for their regular diets.

None of the men felt the effects of
the fast, they said today, and all would
be' willing to try Itagain: The first
two days, according-to Cox, were the
hardest to stand, as there was a crav-
ing for food. After that period had
been passed, however, they felt little
discomfort. .-'.;'".

BERKELEY, June 1.
—

Twoand a half
pounds a day was the average loss in
weight of three Berkeleyans who com-
menced a five days' fast last week,

which ended today. A. D. Cox. steward
of the Carlton hotel, lost,. 17 pounds,
while J. B. Rutledgre, clerk of the hotel,
and E. C. Winwood, a laundry, wagon
driver, each lost 11. pounds.

fort in Abstaining
Trio Experienced Little Discom-

THREE MEN FINISH
FAST OF FIVE DAY'S

James H. Follis is president and Wil-
liam M. Kllnger secretary-treasurer of
the road organization. Among the 20
on the board of management are A. W.
Foster, William Kent, E. C. Schmeldell.
X>. W. Bullard, A. I*Hetrich and.Mayor
W. E. Jones of San Anselmo. The
members look with favor upon Aviator
Johnson's offer. The meet will prob-
ably be held at Kentfield stadium tho
latter part of this month.

Johnson has offered to hold an avia-
tion meet and give the proceeds to the
Marin County Good Roads association.
His Curtiss biplane is installed tn %
shed near his home. The Highlands.

'

man of San Rafael, has volunteered
his services as a birdman in the cause
of good roads for Jlarin county. Al-
though at present Interested in flying.
Johnson retains his fondness for auto-
mobillng, and is anxious to see the
roads of this county in good condition.

SAN RAFAEL. June 1.
—

Colonel
Frank H. Johnson, society and club

F. H. Johnson Offers to Fly-
That Autos May Spin

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

AVIATOR TO AID GOOD
ROADS MOVEMENT

Following the production of the can-tata, an Informal social hour was de-
voted to the parish/ members "and
friends of the Sunday/school," dancing
forming the chief feature of the enter-
tainment. The patronesses were: MrsWilklns, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.' Hughes, Mrs!Brown, Mrs. Lassen, Mrs. Corvenus andMrs. Powell. •- ,"\u25a0 . *

The feature of the program was 'the
toe dancing of Miss Gladys Gerish, a
winsome little maid, who has enter-
tained at several: benefit affairs re-cently with:pronounced success. . The
work -of the lltte girl was admirable.Among those who showed up well in
their roles were Edith Jackson asQueen Hlldegard, Bessie Ward as- Elsa,
Marguerite Mau as Raymond, HazelPayne as Queen of the Fairies and
Florence Englebricht as Mother Witch
Hazel. . ~

The rehearsals for the presentation
had been going on for several weeks
under the direction of Mrs. Clara Mac-Donald, and j the faithfulness with
whjch the little ots had attended tham,
made itself apparent tonight in a suc-
cessful production from both an artis-tic and financial point of view.' Theproceeds went to the Sunday school
fund.

OAKLAND,June I.—The, children of
the St. Episcopal Sunday
school presented the cantata, "The
Golden Sickle," at Alcatraz hall, Peralta
and Seyenth streets, tonight to a large
and 'appreciative audience.

Sunday School Children Enlarge
Fund by Entertainment '

CANTATA PRESENTED
WITH GREAT SUCCESS

In company with three other Chinese,
Chin Sing entered the place at night,
bound and gagged the owner and stole
|30 worth of opium and $60 in money.

The captive declared that his crav-
ing for opium impelled him to commit
the crime.

OAKLAND, June 1.
—

In violation' of
all the traditions of Chinese prisoners
Chin Sing, who was arrested. in China-
town last evening by Detectives Eraigh
and'Quigley on- suspicion that he was
implicated in the robbery of Kirn
Yuen's store, 337 Eighth street, on May
13, has confessed his guilt, but refused
to disclose the -identity of his accom-plices.

Holdup
Chin Ling Admits Part in Bold

CHINESE CONFESSES
TO ROBBERY OF STORE

Squire Hilton, who comes of an illustrious fam-
Vr1Iy ""V*Lr"LV

•"•••• ••"•'--•••••Nicholas CasorlaMarm«duke his 50n.......... FcnleonAlphoneus BelhaTen," land agent.... 1;
r.i;
"

Vr'
'•••••••-*•••• ••Walter Flannagan

Plek Harvey, unserupiiloug T111a1n................::-.....;........ ;......Walwin MartinMajor Lockout, a Jolly good fe110w.................. .?'.,,,'?. ,'T........... .James McXallvTeddy O'Neil. a rale.sprig of the ould sod..
'£

••••• •••"••*'"••••\u25a0•••••• -Oeoree McDonnellCaptain da Bias, a remnant of thofempire..
:
'e"-'\

• • N• "•
••\u25a0

•• •:E«l»*rd Mulligan
Smugglers— \u25a0 -yS'£ndy•

••••\u25a0•••
•• •..Angelo Fillojfrasso

Tom. .James Henenn
\u25a0 \u25a0 J0e.....V ............. .... William HughesJohn Jemlson, • an aristocratic servant. .:i...<.............. ....... ;........Eddie Arrod

"More Sinned Against Than
Sinning" Will Be Produced

OAKLAND. June I.—The boys of StJoseph's institute, in West Oakland, are
diligently,rehearsing for -their presen-
tation of the three act Irish drama,
"More Sinned Against Than Sinning."
next Friday night.- ,

The presentation has been arranged'
and will be conducted underMhe aus-
pices of ;the Christian brothers of St.'
Joseph,* fop the benefit of the fund
of the institution. The cast is as fol-
lows:

BOYS OF ST. JOSEPH
TO PLAY IRISH DRAMA

This means that all such students wiU1

be assessed at least 5120 a year, or
nearly $500 for the complete four years'
course. All of the students of the uni-
versity are also required to pay a new
fee of ?15 per semester. Itis expected
that a large amount 'of money will be
gathered in by these- new reguiatlons.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, June 1.
Many of the students will be unable to
return, to the university because of a
recent action of the board of trustees by
which aMarge tuition fee has been re-
quired of students in the mejllcal
courses. Although some radical change
was expected, it was not thought that
any particular department would be es-
pecially penalized. Itis e3timate_sLthat
at.least 25 per cent of the students here
work their own way through' college,
and it is doubtful ifmany. of them who
are affected by the new regulation will
be able to continue their work. The
troublesome section is in article 3 of
the last report of the board of trustes,
which reads:

*
Resolved,. that a tuition fee of $4

\u25a0 per unit of credit be charged to all
undergraduate students not regis-
tered as students in medicine, and
to all graduate students not regis-
tered for advanced degrees whomay register for any of the courses•
included in the required curriculum
of the department of medicine. This
regulation shall not apply to suchcourses, in the medical curriculum
as were given in the university
prior;to the establishment of thedepartment of medicine.

[Special Dispatch to The Cell]
Heavily Upon Poorer Pupils

Increase in Fees Required Falls'

RAISED TUITION WILL
BAR MANY STUDENTS

At,a tea given this afternoon at the
home of Dr. J. M.:Stalder, 1209 Fourth

javenue, announcement was made of the
engagements'^ the two:daughters of
the household. The honored guest of
the occasion Kwas Miss Cecils Harrold
of East Oakland,- a' popular girlof the
social set and formerUniversity of Cal-
ifornia student,, who will leave 'for New
.York. ...;;\u25a0' . -;. .-: • .„. -

The engagements announced were
those of Mias Bertha Stalder to Edward
R. Leach and of.Miss ;Grace Stalder to
H. A. P. Harmon Jr.

*

.Vv",
Edward Leach -ia v a son ;of F. A.

Leach, former United States .director
of mints and now president of the Peo-
ple's water company.;, Harmon resides
in East Oakland, and Is 7 the ;owner :of
extensive mining,properties. ."'

*
"

The Stalders are, one of .the .best
known Oakland families. ./.They dates of.'the weddings have -not
been decided jipon.v ,~ : -

After their honeymoon in. the north
Mr. and Mrs. Blair will return to Oak-
land, where" an attractive home awaits
them.

The marriage service was read by
Rev. Clifton Macon, rector of Trinity
Episcopal church. s

*

Leading the bridal procession- were
Miss Margaret Ewlng and Ewing
March as ribbon bearers. Dorsey
Ewlngassisted the bridegroom as best
man.

Miss Summers' wedding gown was of
white satin.V exquisitely hand embroi-
dered and trimmed in-lace and pearls.
The veil was caught with a spray of
orange blossoms, jShe carried orchids
and lilies of the valley.

At a prettily planned house ceremony
this evening Franklin Blair and Miss
Miriam Summers wer& married in the
presence of half a hundred .close
friends. The wedding took place at
the residence of the \ bride's parents,
Dr. and Mrs.;R. A. Summers, in El
Dorado avenue. . Attending Miss Sum-
mers in the -bridal party -.were "her 'two
sisters, Mrs. William Kincaid and Mrs.
William H. Jordan Jr.. ias matrons of
honor. They, each wore their own wed-
ding gowns and carried showers of pink
sweet peas, the fragrant flower used as
the decoration throughout the home. As
maid of honor Miss Doris Grayson of
San Francisco wore a charming robe of
pink chiffon over pink satin. -She
carried a shower of bridesmaid's roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Weinmann will estab-
lish their new home in' Alameda.. The
marriage is one of the notable events
of the year, uniting two of .the- best
known families of Alameda. .Weinmann
is a graduate of Stanford university,
where as an undergraduate he was
prominent in student activities. He is
engaged in the practice of law, with
offices in San Francisco. His bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip S.
Teller. She has been one of the .best
liked girls of the younger set and since
the announcement of her betrothal has
been the motif for a continual round of
gayety.

Following the ceremony, at. the
church an elaborate reception was
given at the Teller residence in Central
avenue before the young people left
on their honeymoon. Masses of Easter
lilies and pink sweet peas were com-
bined in the beautiful decorations
throughout the house.

Edward Cunha assisted Weinmann as
best man. -

Miss Teller, who is one of the prett-
iest girlsiof the zmart set,' made a
charming bride. Her gown was an ex-
quisite creation of white French satin.
Itwas made wKh straightlines ending
in a long court train. The bodice, was
fashioned entirely of point applique
over which was draped, fllmy chiffon
embroidered in lilies of the valley. A
half wreath of orange blossoms and
orchids held the bridal veil in place.
Miss Teller carried a spray of orchids
and lilies of the valley.

Miss lone Connor was Miss Teller's
maid of honor. She wore a charming
robe of pink marquisette < over pink
satin and carried a:shower of Dorothy
Perkins roses. Little Miss Dorothy
Penfleld was the flower girl, wearing

a dainty French frock with'pink rib-
bons and carrying a gilded basket of
sweet peas.

Miss Amy Swayne and Miss May
Bissell were the -bridesmaids. '..They

were gowned in pattern robes of pink
chiffon cloth over pink satin, which
were handsomely embroidered. .,The
gowns = were draped in pink roses.
Each of the maids carried a wreath of
pink sweet peas and' ferns.

. The bridal procession was led by the
honorary ushers, William Weinmann
and Prentiss Burtis, followed by Albert
Coogan, Alfred Diirney^ and Sidney.
Escher. £J>'*-t

The entire interior was transformed
into a bower of flowers," pale pink sweet
peas and ferns lending th<f motif.

OAKLAND, June I;—At .a brilliant
wedding this evening in Christ ;Epi-
scopal church inN Alameda Louis Wein-
mann claimed Miss Alice Teller as.his
bride.' Several hundred friends wit-
nessed the marriage service, which' was
read by Rev. E.W. Cooper, rector of
the church.

Charming Girls 6! Oakland and
Alameda Are First of

June Brides

The- funeral of Maude Rothrock; will
be held at 2 o'clock from the Church
of the Nazarene in this city. Interment
•will be In Mountain View cemetery.

Ray W. Olsen. son of former Trustee
Nels Olsen of this city, may lose hisleg, which was crushed.

The cervices over Harold Hull will
take place at the Oakland crematory
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

BERKELEY, June I.
—

On account of
the tragic deaths of Maude Rothrock
and Harold Hull, two members of the
low eighth grade In the Washington
fcchool of this city, no graduation ex-
ercises will be held there, and the
school willbe closed this year without
ceremony. Mopt of the pupils willat-
tend the funerals, which will be held
tomorrow.

Harold Weston, a boy who. made his
home at Mills college, is recovering at
the sanatorium" from shock.
School in Mourning

Mrs. Leo.Miller, 5617 Virginia ave-
nue. Fruitvale. who sustained a frac-
tured nose, is in a serious condition.
Her health was delicate before the
accident. -rW

J. J>l. Anstott was removed from the
sanatorium to his home in San Fran-
cisco yesterday. Anstott had several
ribs fractured.

ALAMEDA,June 1.
—

T*ree persons
injured in the collision,. on the Leona
heights line are still patients at the
Alameda sanatorium. AlvinPratt, the
Berkeley lad who had both of his legs
bafily crushed and one amputated, is
the worst injured. He may recover.

The resolutions declared that the
company by overcrowding its cars has
violated the state law.requiring a com-
mon carrier to provide a seat for each
passenger and demand that the district
attorney notify the company that a
continued violation of the law will be
followed by a presentment of the mat-
ter to the grand jury.

Condition Serious

Members of the organization declared
ihftt had the platforms been clear of
ptssengers there would have been no
fatalities.
coannTTEE appoi:vted

Following the reading of the reso- \
lutiocs a committee' of five

—
W. H.

Locke, J. 8, Dietzman, R. R, Clarke, K.
Bergendahl and E. L.Larsen

—
was ap- :

pointed to appear before Donahue to-
morrow and demand that the Oakland
traction company be compelled to place
more cars on its East Fourteenth street
maln^ lines, as well as on the cross
rokde on Fruitvale avenue, Liese ave-
nue and California railway. President
L. Ernest Phillips will acornpany the
committee. \u25a0 '.'.-'.:

Resolutions attributing the collision
to the overcrowded condition of car
No. *filand calling upon District At-
torney William H. Donahue to enforce
th« state laws in regard to the crowd-
ing of streetcars and trains were
adopted unanimously last night by the
Central improvement club of East
Fruitvale, Inwhich district the accident
occurred.

A. Hunse of Frultvale appeared be-
fore the board of public works this
morning and demanded on behalf of
Fruitvale residents that the Oakland
traction company be compelled to sta-
tion a car dispatcher in East Four-
teenth street at the California railway
junction, end also one at Leona heights,
to prevent another collision.

Coroner Tiedale has decided that one
Inquest over the four victims will be
held. This will be Tuesday morning,
at the Oakland morgue, the time and
place appointed for the jury's inquiry
into Miss Rothrock's death.
ROAD UMOER CRITICISM

Dr. J. M. Shannon and Dr. J. 11.
CaJlea, who attended Lewis, have hope
that other victims of the accident un-
der their care willbe saved.

Guscie Audibert, 17 years old. 609
Thlrty-niatb. street, is improving- His
right leg was broken, nis body bruised
end he was Internally injured.

"Mrs. Frank P. Sharp. 655 Thirty-
second street, whose injuries were
feared to be fatal, is recovering, ac-
cording to an announcement made to-
day by her physician. Dr. H. B- Mehr-
tnann. She has a 'compound fracture
of th* left ankle, a lacerated left leg,

bruised hip and serious internal in-
juries.

Orville Lewis was the youngest son
of Mrs. E. R. Bartholomew. 1618 Ward
street. Berkeley. The funeral will be
held Saturday and the remains sent

cast.

Harold Hull, the other 17 year old
student of Berkeley, died at the same

sanatorium the day of the accident, a

few boars after C. A. Christensen,

motonaan, expired. Maude Rothrock,

also of Berkeley, died yesterday at
Providence hospital.

OAKLAND,June 1.
—

Orville Lewis of
Berkeley, 17 years old. died early this
morning at the A«ropolis sanatorium,

Frultvale. the fourth victim of the
streetcar collision of

'
Monday near

Leona heights. The boy had lost both
his legs in the accident.

Several Injured in Leona Heights

Streetcar Wreck Are in
Serious Condition

SAN RAFAEL, June I.—An extensive
campaign has been launched by a num-
ber of capitalists and businessmen of
Novato, San Rafael, San Anselmo, Kent-
field, Larkspur and Cort© Madera to
raise $125,000 to begin the construction
of a railway from Corte Madera
through Ross valley towns to Novato.
W. Lv Courtright, a local real estate
dealer, is the originator of the plan. It
"is estimated that $35,000 must be raised
in order to float the -

bond* for the
proposed road. Those who are inter-
ested in the consolidation of the towns
of southern Marln into a single munici-
pality are lending their support to thescheme, as itis pointed out that a street
railway would be a connecting link be-
tween the towns in question- William
Kent of Kentfteld is a strong advocate
of this consolidation. •

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Proposed Line to Extend From.
Corte Madera to Novato

INTERURBXn' RAILWAY
PLANNED FOR MARIN

OAKLAND, June I.—The Alameda
County bar association has stricken
from its list of members the name of
John S. Delancey. former, attorney for
former Pxiblic Administrator George
G»£y. Dslancey was convicted of em-
bezzling $10,000 from the estate of the
late George Hite Cook, and is now serv-
ing a six years* sentence. His convic-
tion of a felony, disbarred him automat-
ically from practice in the courts of the
state. .

Name of Convicted Attorney
Stricken From'Rolls

BAR ASSOCIATION HAS
DISMISSED DE LANCEY

LAHGE ESTATE AT STAKE—San Dteg% Juas
1.

—
Arguments in th» contest orer the diTlalon

ft \u25a0 the \u25a0 $300,000 wtate in this city,left br
ttu* late Edward McGurck bare be«o flalshed
and time alloired for fllins briefs.

H,E.Martindale Bound Over to

X
Superior Court

OAKLAND, June 1.-—H. E. Martln-
daje, who was arrested here May 24
for the theft of three bicycle* three
days after he had been released from
San Quentin at the expiration of a
three years' term for burglary, was
bound over to the superior court by
Police Judge Samuels this morning on
a charge of grand larceny.

FORMER CONVICT HELD
ON LARCENY CHARGE

OAKLAND, June
"

I.—ln behaflf ofthe. city of Oakland,' Mayor •Mott toinight the deed to:the new
firehouse site :in

-
Elrahurst.

-
The sitewas donated to the -city by the!busi-nessmen and property ;owners of thenewly annexed district!.

The presentation /was made In Red-
men's hall, Elmhurst' the meeting being
held; under the chairmanship: of Frank"Storer. .Delegations .from

-
the; city

council, the; chamber ;of.commerce,- the
civic league, the Fltchburg ;improve-
ment club,"; the /.Highland ? improvement
club.fand:; other, civic;and commercia.l
organizations^were -

present, v -,>;-
<;Music was ;provided: by. the;Elmhurst
school band, and an;orchestra. \u0084Amongf
those, who spoke were Mayor.Mott, City,
Attorney*; Stetson, re;Councilrnen S Vose,-
Pendleton iand JEllidtlt;Kand "J. fJ.HRog-
gen, president of the Elmhurst iboard
of trade.; Dancing was Jenjoyed "at the
conclusion of;the ceremonies.

'
.'

Behalf of Oakland
Mayor Mott Receives Deedfin

ELMHURST PRESENTS
SITE FOR FIREHOUSE

'•?- George ., MacDonald, ... first
-

assistantchief, and' SamueltShort, second'assist-
ant chlef.'were;notifled by the commi3-
sionerSfthat;their monthly salaries had
been 'raised vt#is2oo^arid $175 respect-
ively.';.' ;:':- \u25a0 ""''\u25a0'\u25a0»'''*\u25a0:. \:-:- . \u25a0

\u25a0

- \u25a0- \u25a0, :
.;•. D. C. - Henninger sand ;H.W. Pratt*
were appointed \u25a0 substitute policemen;

v The ;men iexplained that their . failure
to attend \u25a0 the .: fire was"due to the fact
that the engine's supply of chemicals
had^run out.and that,lt would have
been of no;use in fighting the flames.
Chief Ball-declared the men had been
derelict;inVduty*by:neglecting to report
the shortage: of|chemicals to him. .

\u25a0-"OAKLAND.; June I.—The failure of
Chemical Engine .No.;2; to report at a
flre -which "destroyed three houses in
Watt's tract Monday, resulted this
morning tinv the suspension: of Steward
John "'Splc'aJoTi and" Driver James Govan
of.;the for.one week by the
fire' commissioners. •

Alarm of Fire Not Answered by
v Engine Crew;; V:

';

FIREiVIEN SUSPENDED
FOR NEGLECTING DUTY

SAN RAFAEL..June I—The Marin
county grand jury will meet at 10:80
o'clock Friday .morning to investigate
the alleged Jury tampering In connec-
tion; with the ;trial f,of former Police
Commissioner Harry P.~Flannery of San
Francisco; and also the supposed pro-
tection 7offered Joseph Abbott, William
MacSherry,. Frank Hazel and the others
who;operated a fake pooljoom jn sau

_
salito.-r District Attorney Boyd and
Sheriff Taylor have been investigating
Supervisor Pistolesl's alleged' promise
of,:pr6tection to burfkomen. • Other of-
ficial'acts of Pistolesi's have \u25a0 also, been
under, the scrutiny -of the officials.
Jerome' 'Bassity; and several of his
friends, who" were at the last session.
will be present, when the .-grand- jury
meets Eriday. J William Elliott, Flan-
nery's bar keeper, will-be'on hand, as
wellas the juror,.William GenazzL.;

Jury Tampering Charges to Be
Investigated Friday

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

GRAND JURY TO HEAR
H.P. FLANNERY CASE

Nat rßollirl, 412 Twelfth*street.S.who'
reported the loss]of?35 a pounds, of>'tln
foil;Pacific States

'
company,

box of. tools ,valued;at' •$35;;-.-• George
Whalen, 356 Hageman- . street, -purse"
containing $6.

"
:
~ "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. Petty thieves were active" in^Oakland
on*,Decoration day., Amohgj those who
complained of beingrrobbed."iv?re:i ;. - ".

"

OAKLAND,- June ;I.—Oscar Hartman,'
livingat 589 "Eighth street; reported? to
the- police that he had .been' robbed of
$15 while he'was indulging in' tU© lux-
ury of a. nap)in a;box; at =the Optimo
restaurant, 460;Ninth,street,! during: the
wee hours yesterday.;morning.\"yHart-
man directed >suspicion upon>a young
woman who; was his "companion when
he; fell asleep', ;but had' vanished w.hen
he awakened.

' ;;

Missing Woman Companion
Suspicion Is 'Directed Toward

SLUMBERER IS ROBBED
MS INRESTAURANT BOX

BERKELEY, June I.—Howard fHi
Kreuger, a senior student in the col-
lege of letters, was second in the in-
tercollegiate prohibition contest at

iMcMlnnvllle, Ore., yesterday with "an
oration on -Traitor Within the State."
Frank W. \u25a0Robinson of the' University
of Southern California won the "first
prize at the contest and will debate In
the national .competition in; the east.

H&ward Kreuger Runner Up in
Prohibition Contest "

UNIVERSITY STUDENT
IS SECOND IN DEBATE

OAKLAND. June I.—To rescue hishat, which bad been blown off a street-car. John Milina. 16 years old. jumped
off while the car was going at a high
rate of speed along San Pablo avenue.
He landed on his head, sustaining asevere concussion of the- brain and
fracture of the EkulL His recovery is
considered doubtful.

16 Year Old John MHtna Prob-
ably Fatally Injured

LADLEAPS OFF CAR FOR
HAT;FRACTURES HEAD

OAKLAND;JuneU.— Vacation in the
superior^courtvwiirbegin' Monday,' June13, and continui-until-August-12. -Dur-'
ing -the *'

vacation m o.new,;matters* jwill
be"considered -by; the.court' excepti suchas;the law*or, necessity \u25a0>. makes .im-
mediate.\u25a0>•\u25a0: There will'be' no- law andmotion^; day.l^V.: -/f- A-\u25a0\u25a0:':\u25a0'.\u25a0 ,tS^!^^^i
S During:the 'vacation >two' judges \u25a0 will
be^- on;;duty ,all -the" time tor care- for
such as Tmust*be done, -while
the otherjudgesiwillibeaway. ;•

-
y

irFollowing* are 'a the"", assignments of
courts duty: ;;June ?13- July 3, 'Judges
Ogden^andyHarr'ie;; July -4-24, Judges
Ellsworth;jand Wells; July .25-August
12,VJudges Waste and 'Brown. .

Only Two Judges WiH Remain
. ;on Hand; for 'Duty- /*

VACATION ANNOUNCED-
INSUPERIOR COURT

BERKELEY, June iI—Twenty-fivenew varieties of plant* of old Mexicohave been found by Curator L. S. Bran-degee of the herbarium in the large
shipmenf sent by C. A. Purpus. special
collector in the field for the depart-
ment ©f botany. Among some of theplants were several described nearly
50 year* ago by a Spanish scientist

NEW PLANTS ADDED
TO CAMPUS HERBARIUM

OAKLANT). June l.—'After listening
to a. protest from Jhe. Sunset lumber
company", to the effect- that its business
had been seriously- interfered with by
the* formation of • a shoal of silt'result-
ing from the recent Jdredging opera-
tions in Lake Merrltt. the board vof
public works this morning recom-
mended that the city council appropri-
ate; 1500 .to :'cover "\half the cost "of
dredging awajv the shoal. The lumbercompany.: agreed tb-bearthe remainder
of 'the "expense.; The shoal islocated
near the' foot of Fallon street. ,

CITY TO ASSIST IN
REMOVING A SHOAL

ALVMNI TO OSGANIZEi-Alanjeda. June i:1
Gridßttes- of ;tbf AUmeda hlrh:«;hool 'will-, m«^t tomorrow, nijrbt,in Assembly hall fw thepurpose cf orzapizioff an alumni association.": • '.

_Tent*, cots, catnp stoves and stools at•H. Scbellhaas', 40841th fit,Oakland.
•

r^SAN •RAFAEL.;; June -1.-r-Voluntear
firemen from? every town '?InIBoutbern
Marln ipounty have beeniinvlted to .at-
tend 1, an-.'elaborate. -entertainment '-and
smoker to ;be held in Red glen's .hallhere?; Saturday under the auspices of
the^- locale fire department. Aside from
the social ;object- of the entertainmentplans willbe laid for. the formation of
thejMarin.county organization of vol-
unteer, ;firemen. S Fires Chief DanielSchneider :of

*
the local department ischairman* of.the, committee of arrange-

ments.
'

v
' • .• -.- •.„-•
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Volunteers of Mariri'County to
Form Organization

SAN RAFAEL FIREMEN
TO BE SMOKER HOSTS

;;,,- OAKLAND,rJune;- 1.-rAfter \u25a0,}.leading |a
polfceman'and several: salesmen'a; merry
"chase^through\the business district1S.'C.*Smith",kwho ,says Ethat jhe?ls |ailicenseddentist;"; of "this ;'city."was ? arrested :i:iin
Broadway :last T;evening,- while; lie,was"
attempting^ totesoape:vwith::?av:phbn6-
graph?. record .which 'he. had Itaken ')from

\u25a0Kohlefy&v Chase's^musiqj store. -'Smith
is 'a' middle 'aged'rnah^iwell dressed. 'and
of;"decidedly, srespectable^appearance*
He gave" no explanation of hisiescap'ade,*-
but> secured jhis|releaseSby/deposi ting?25'_bail;";afterra /charge' fofrpettyjlarceny
haj been preferred; agalnet'blniii ''-"r

Merry Chase - Ends in Capture
of Pilferer ;

PHONOGRAPH-RECORD
raPTED^DENTIST

COW-OBJSCTB TO!PETTING—Mrs. I.:B.;JackV:a*on oaa-a.i<Je*perat<» iftruggle with .an; angry
V \u25a0 *2r^ ' °.at"iof'herihome.-i. at "iof

'
her ihome.-i 1511'•> Stuart !street,11tnia|mornJns.fc nv&ishe IwasIbadly;cut Jby,5the-

animal a ihors ;before ;aid;arrlTed.v*Th«twom«nIS mpie
uitouito^ppSt *•>•,cow^wben she tamed «,

Uer and knocked ber-aowai-' ' .--, •

£\Theiboardnin ;spite rof..the, arguments
of:the^members VofILajLomaTclutv >re-
fused itoTgiye;them; the: use (ofithe.Hlii-'
slde^ club? for :their rmeetings." -: r

fAt\theImeeting Bunker declared
"
that

he -had:- pointed /out to? Bryan:: the Crea-Honsfwhy.ihe; did not';,reappointihim
and ;that :he -hoped*'- the matter would
be': settledJas \ early.:as1possible iso "\u25a0 that
the "vacancy -could;be^fillecKv

- -

U\BERKELEY,-"June • l;—W. H.;Bryan,'
instructor); in chemistry •at nthe
ley>highischool.::-.who.'was ,nothreap-
poirited>%6Zther'; faculty/;;' by* Superin-
tendent 'F.;F.; •\u25a0Bunker; and "the board *of
education! jhas Tengaged' W.i C. Critten-
den las ?his toCflght:to ayav flni
ish:vBoth werelpresent at the meeting
of;the-rechool Aboard;last

'
night,:but*the

matter over jfor-a- week, whenBryan^vwinv^presentyihis.casft' to. the
board ? through' Crittenden. v •

-

School, Engages Attorney
W.: H. Bryan, Ousted From

TEACHER WILL FIGHT
FORREAPROINTMENT

10

Ha^ be permanently. overcome
by proper personal efforts
with the assistance oftheone
truiy beneficial iaxative-syrop

OFF!6SANDEUXIRo«:SENHAr
WHICH ENABLES ONE.TOPORH RESUUR
HABnS DAILY,SO THAT ASSISTANCETO
SAM MAYBE 6RADUALLVDISPENSED'
WfIH WHEN «OION6ER NEEDED^ THE
BEST OF^REHEDIES. WHEN REQOIKB
/«ETO ASSIST IfATURE ANDHOTiTO SUP-
PLAHT THEHffTURAI^rUNCTIONS. WHICH
HOST DEPEND OUIM/ffEiy OPOHPROPK

t
RI6HT LIVING60IERALLY.TO 6ET rTS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. fIIWWS &W THE6ENUiNE.SYRUpor FIGS ANDXIDCIR»SENNA

,
— > MWUFACTUfi© 8V THE

§UFPRNIAfi6SYROP(S
TOR JSAIE^BVAUfUAOmsMWSIsS


